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TH IKDEB1TION
STUCK AND PKODUCE MARKETS.

flming fllH'tHtbtn-- . of tlm Nirw York mill
riilliitllilitii Kxchfl rigu.

New Yohk, Nov. 1. The de&ili of llinmla's
rear was not followed by any hoatlta demon
rirHlionuu the Hock market, wlilrli, when
till' lUlttuUQCttlU 111 M HI lliadeOU the exchange,
was quite MrutiK tn lone. Not eve n tbe Inter
national ih nere affected, nor was
there any lk,n gltpit on the occurp nco of an
event out of the common. Cltmlng bids:
lichlKU Valley... . it ft V. N. Y.&I'a m
l'ennsIvnnla... lyiW

lltndlhK
Nt. 1 'nil I M
Lehlith Nav HH
N. Y. ei V 1.. pf..
New Jersey ( 'en... 96

Brie--
I)., I.. & ..m
West Whore

Y. Central IWJ4
l.nke Krlo is W... 11,

Del. & lluilon....lH

General Market.
rmi.AIiRl.l'lTlA, Nov. 1. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, winter xtrM, HM
tti.lll; No. x winter family, SS.IUQS.S); west-
ern winter, clear, 83 OOijUi.dO. Wheat flrin,
higher, with 65c. and MHo. askeil for
November, f'orn ntroiiKer, quiet, with 580
bid and !i&v. ankpil November. Oats quiet,
firm, with ixir. bid and 3A$e. nsked for No-

vember. lH-e- uteudy. l'ork llrm, active,
lard firm; western Btoam, 87; olty, t&0.M.
lluttcr Irregular; western dairy, ll10c.; do.
creamery, llKf34c ; do. factory, KKitUc. ;

23hic.i Imitation creamery, 1.')1So.: New
York dairy, ia&S!c.; do. creamery, 18a88c.s
Pennsylvania creamery prints, extra, 21c; do.
choice, Sio.i do. fair to good, luaSJc; prints
Jobbing at Xxtj&ic. Cheese firmi New York
JarKo, HJMOHo.; do. small, BHSdlc; part

klms, 3' t'ii'c. : full skims, Ekks firml
Now Yok and Pennsylvania, 0.'o.; lco
house, l&Ul&c.i wo5ern fresh, 10UUtjc.

Uvo Slock Markets.j
New Y'oiik, Nov. 1. European cnbloa quote

American steer? at OMllc. per lh., dressed
weights; refrigerator beef at 70c. per lb.
Calves tlrm; poor to prime veals, ?57.T5
per ltI lb-- : grnBser, western
calves, $381. Mieep firm, lambs higher; poor
to prime sheep, $1 t'QO per lbs. i common
to prime Iambi, firt.as Hobs weak; ?4.755
for extreme w ulgbts.

East Li iikHTY, I'll., Nov. 1. Cattlo steady
and unchanged. IIoks active, higher;

$t.U0S; oommon to fair Yorkers,
ll.ami.m; slags and roughB &33.50. Sheep
toady, unchangod.

pencIlpoints.
Local News Gleanings Condensed lor

Hasty Perusal.
The campaign orator's time is growing

short.
The election bet is now in actlvo clrcu

latlon.
Coal bills will now taking the place

of ice bills.

W.

hid

for

100

be

The trees are exposing their bare limbs
before the public.

Hough nnd colder weather may be ox
pected for next month.

The politicians will be busy in this last
week of the campaign.

N.

The leaves from the trees are now
falling like snow flakes.

Both parties would like to see a fine
election day this Tuesday.

Not satisfied with his lot tho man
who hasn't got a house on it.

The season for the annual teachers' in
stltute is rapidly approaching.

The last end of the chestnub crop is
lielng gathered by the smnll boys.

The springs ought to bo pretty well
filled now for a freeze-u- p or for winter.

Pretty nearly etery one, by this time,
has mado tip his mind how he will vote.

If you intend scratching your ticket
leavo tho circle blank and mark an X af
ter each name you want to voto for.

-i Rellly for Congress.
The voters of Schuylkill county who

want their Interests studiously cared for
utiould support Hon. James H. Heilly at
the election next Tuesday. Ho Is a man
of brilliant attainments, unquestionable
honor, Indisputable intergrity and pos
sesses moral courage to stand up and
fight for his constituents at nil times
when an attempt is made to attack the!
Interests. This has always been Mr.
KMUy'B policy and It Is ISO one
who is acquainted with the gentleman or
lias followed his course in Congress can
for a moment doubt this statement. It is
liased upon tacts backed up by the record
of Mr. Ilollly'B career In Congress. Why,
then, should ho not bo re elected f A chang
by the voters in the Congressional
representation from this district cannot
possibly be an Improvement, nt tho pres
cut time at least. Mr. Heilly meets all
the requirements of the occasion and none
other in view can better represent the peo
ple of this district in Congress. There Is
nbsolittely no reason why he should not
receive the vote of every Democrat lu th
district, and every Republican who gives
the situation calm and unbiased consider- -

utlou will conclude that there Is really
mi excellent reason for Mr. Heilly to ex
pect a large number of Republican votes,
Daring his service in Congress ho has
never drawn the Hue of partisanship when
appealed to for a favor, and such being th
cise it is Ingratitude to draw the Hoe o
partisanship against Mr. Heilly at the
polls. Give Hon. James H. Heilly you
votes next Tuesday and you will do your
duty to your country and yourself, for in

Mr. Heilly you retain inofllce a
worthy and faithful guardian of the pub
He's welfare. Vote for Jnmes H. Heilly
nnd get your neighbor to do likewise.

Henry Wilson, tho postmaster at Welsh
ton, Florida, says he cured a case of dlarr
liirn of long standing in six hours, with
one small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dinrrbtea Hemedy. What a
pleasant surprise that must have been to
the sultcrer. Bucli cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many instances
only ono or two done are required to give

relief. It can always be de-
pended upon, When reduced with water
It Is pleasant to take. For sale by Gruhler
uros.

Coming; Events.
Nov. 13. Tea party In the Primitive

Methodist school room, under the auspices
of the Indies of the church and for the
bonellt of the church fund.

Nov. 30. Turkey supper In Hobhlns1
opera house under the auspices of theveB'
try of All Saints P. E. church.

Nov. 28 to 80. Entertnlumeut In Hob

bins' opera house under the auspices of
ihe vestry of All Bftiuts P. K. church.

BRITISH CONSULATE DESTROYED

Tim ('omul ii rrlwmer mill 1 1 !) Wlfo nml
IhiiiKlilnr Kllleit.

Ta!hia, AVash . Nov. S. A spwlnl from
Vlrtnrlii, B. C, miys that the lliiK"llp
Hn.viil Ar-lii- T ii'iil four other ships of the
British mniiulnin Hh-i- have Ixtii ordered
to Callno. The British consulate at that
place haa been taken possession of by
revolutionists and the consul mmlo a pris-

oner. Ills wlfo and daughter havo lioeii
killed and the consulate has been burnoil
to the ground.

(leneriil Ilnrrlmin I.hti. New York.
Nkw Yohk, Nov. 2. Har

rison left the city at 1 o'clock today on tho
Now York Central rnnd In order to make
connections nt Muncle, Ind., where a
special train will lie waiting for him. He
will Hjieuk from tho train tills afternoon
lu New Albany. From Munclo ho will pro

to Now Castle and then to Anderson.mnK
Inn speeches In each place, In Klwood,
Aloxandrla and towns that nro In the
groat b Imlt he will address meetings,
and go from there to Itushvllle, Green- -

llle, Shelbyvlllo nud thenoo to his homo
In Indianapolis.

Little Ilnoty for Train Itobbers.
HlllMlN(illiM, Ala., Nov. 2. Passenger

train No. 3 of the Kansas City, Memphis
and Ulrminithain railroad was hold tip nt
1 o'clock In the morning a row miles east
of New Albany, Miss., by three masked
men and the express car looted, Thcro
wiw lint 05 in uasli in tho oxpress oar, and
that was All they secured
was a pnokago of cheap jewelry worth only
JO. Tho bandits were traced to the sub- -

nrlis of tho town, and there all trace or
them was lost. Their capture, howorcr,
is confidently predicted.

Knrglnr Captured by n Priest.
TiKPAKON, Pa., Nov. 2. Hov. Father

Adam Christ, rector of St. Mary's Catho-
lic church, of tills city, caught a burglar
Wednesday night. Ho heard tho nolso of
falling gla&s, and hnstenlng from tho roo-tor-

saw a man perched on tho roof of an
nrched entrance to tho bascmcut of tho
church. Father Christ leveled n revolver
at htm nnd ordered him down. Tho man
descended nnd tho clergyman handed him
iiver to tliu police. Ho gnvo his nnuio aj
Goorgo Uurke.

l'rll i:lht Btorles to Dentil.
St. Loitih, Nov. 2. By tho breaking of a

scntTold at tho eighth story of a building
lu course of erect Ion at Twelfth and Locust
streets Samuel Moore and Jacob Werner
wero killed and Jacob Knz fatally Injured.
Tho first two named fell to tho paved
alley outside of tho building. Enz in fall-
ing whirled around and fell Into a third
lloor window In tho samo building but re-

ceived fatal injuries. Mooro and Werner
wero frightfully mangled.

"ffben Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
Tbon she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she become Miss, she clung to Castorla
Wtxr tha had Children, sbo "javn tbm Castorla

somi: r.N(.i.isir' opinioho.
How thu Worklnc; People Lho la a Free

Trade Country.
JOHN itOSKlN: "Though England Is

deafened with spinning wheels her peoplo
havo not clothes; though Rho Is black
with tho digging of fuel, they dlo of cold;
and though sho lias sold her soul for grain,
they dlo of hunger."

JOHN intKillTi "Nearly ono-thlr- d of
tho wholo peoplo dwell in homes of only
one room; and more than s ol
tho peoplo of Scot bind dwell in homos of
not moro than two rooms. Wo find pov.
erty nnd misery. Wlint docs It moan? It
means moro than I can describo and moro
than I will nttempt to describo; nnd as
need begets need, so poverty and misery
beget poverty nnd misery. In fact, in
looking nt tho past, to mo It is n melan-
choly thing to look at, there Is much of It
which oxcltes in mo not astonishment, but
horror. Tho fnct Is, thcro passes boforo
my eyes n vision of millions of families
not Individuals, but families father,
mothers, children passing, ghastly, sor-
sow stricken, In never ending procession
from their cradles to their graves."

111.NNKT innti.i:i(iii: "There is no
gainsaying tho existence, rich and potent
as the British empire is, of widespread
privation nmong tho working classes of
Great Britain. This distress has now bo--
como n oonstnnt, nn aggravated quantity.
Men, women and children, by hundreds of
thousands, miserably half clad, havo to
face tho chill English winter hibernating
as best thoy cau lu dark, frowzy nbodes,
from which they cmcrgo but to plead for
bread."

josiu'ii ciLUnuntLAiNi "Tho class
of agricultural laborers of this country
(Great Britain) aro nevor able to do moro
than make both ends meet, nnd havo to
look forward In times of illness, or on tha
approach of old ago, to tho workhouse as
tho ono lncvltablo rein go against starva
tion. Tho ordinary conditions of life
nmong tho largo proportion of tho popula
tlon nro such that common decency Is
absolutely Impossible; and nil tills goes on
In sight of tho mansions or tho rich."

JOHN MOltLUVi "It is an awful foot- -It
is roully not short of awful that In this

country (Great Britain) with all its wealth,
nil lt vast resources, all Its power, 15 per
cent. that Is to say, nearly one-hal- f of the
persons who rench the ago of 00 aro or have
been paupers. I say It Is n most tromon-dou- s

fact, and I cannot conoelvo nuy sub-
ject more worthy of tho attention of all."

THOMAS CAltLVLEi "British lndU6tr.fi
existence scorns fast becoming ono huge
IMilson swamp of reeking pestileuoe phys-
ical and moral a hideous living Golgotha
of souls and bodies burled alive, Thirty
thousand outomtt needlewomen working
themM-lve- swiftly to death. Threo million
paupers rotting lu forced Idleness; and
these nro but items in thu sad ledger of do
epnir."

Thoy havo free trado In England.

W. A. McGutre. a wellk-now- n citizen
of McKay, Ohio, Is of the opinion that
there Is nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber
Iain's Cough Hemedy. He has used it in
his family for several years with the best
results and always keeps a bottle of It in
the hoiibe. After having la grippe he was
himself troubled with a severe cough.
He used other remedies without benefit
nnd then concluded to try the children's
medicine and to hl delight It soon
effected ft permanent cure. 25 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Bay Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baer, Ashland, Pa,, hi
printed on every sack. U

BEAT THEM AGAIN.

The Mahanoy City Toot nail Team
Severely Trounced.

The Mahnuoy City and Shenandoah foot
ball teams came together for the third
time this senon at the Trotting park
yesterday afternoon., and, as In the two J

previous games, tue iwananoy boys wero
easily defeated, notwithstanding they
were strengthened by the addition of
Thomas and Garret, of Pnttsvlllo. Thomas
played centre, but wan a feather to
Trezlse. Garrett played half back, but
did not have a chance to do anything.
Mahanoy City took the kick oil and
Uurkhart caught It and made a good run
around Mahanoy's right. H, Hose made
tho first touch down for tho home team
after about 3 minutes play and Jones
kicked the goal. Mahanoy City again
took the kick off and again the
Shenandoah boys pushed them right
and loft, knocking them In every dlrcc
tton as though they were that many
wooden men. Wertz made the second
touch down, Butkhart the third, and
Jones kicked the goal. In tho second half
Wertz, aided greatly by the home team's
Interference, made the fourth touch down.
Hurkbart made the longest run of the
game and scored a touch down. The game
was called here on account of darkness
with seven minutes to play, the score be-

ing 34 to 0 In favor of Shenandoah. Um-

pire, Hurke. Heferee, Dr. E. J. Sallode,
Ashland.

The teams lined up nn follows in the
game!
Hhcnandoah.
Bbortall
A. lloso
Troutman
Trezlse

Positions. Mahanoy City.
Left End

...Left Tackle Webb

...Left Uuard- - Pennon
.Centre-- ,lboroas

Mcllale Itlcht Guard HunUinger
Malick Itfirht Tarkle Smith
Frost .Jtlglit End... Allen
Jones v'uancr jiacK ....uiicner
It. Itose Left Halfback Garrett
Werti ltiKht Halfback . I'rlco
liuiklmrt Full Hack J. Maley

The Shenandoah team behind the lino
could not be improved upon. Wertz, Rose

and Burkhart all made big runs yester-

day. Wertz deserves special mention.
McIInlo was given the ball in the sec

ond half and made a run of twenty ynrds,
carrying Prije with him for about ten
yards.

On Saturday tho Mlnersvllle team will
play here, and a large crowd will prob-

ably turn out to see tho game. The boys
have been playing good ball and deserve
some recognition from the people.

Shortall's and A. Rose's Interferences
were fine. It was mainly through their
hard work that our halves made such
good rum.

Luke

Frost had n good run to his credit, mak
ing about 25 yards.

Garrett tackled Wertz foul In the sec
ond half and prevented him from mnklng
his third touch down

PERSONAL.

Hon. S. A. Losch, of Schuylkill Haven,
was In town

Louis Bender, the Wm. Penn hotel
keeper, is convalescent.

Mrs. J. S. Williams spent at
Morea visiting friends.

Jnmes Patterson nnd wife spent yestsr
day visiting friends nt Frackvjlle.

Editor Albert Arnold, of Girardvllle,
was a visitor to town last evening.

County Chairman Payne, of Ashland,
was a visitor to town this morning.

Frank Schoener spent yesterday after
noon viBlting friends at Mahanoy City.

Samuel Biitton, of Mahanoy City,
dined nt McElhcnny's cafe ntnoonto day.

Superintendent Thomas Balrd went
down to the county seat this morning to
transact business.

Nerl Dietrich, of Wayne township, the
Republican candidate for Director of the
Poor, spent this morning in town.

Miss Sndlo Gilbert, who was reported
seriously ill a few days ago, Is now mak-
ing good progress towards recovery.

Town Clerk J. J. Cardln spent this
morning nt the county tent on business
connected with tho public water works.

Pearl, the seven-year-ol- d daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Levlne, of North
Jardln street, is suffering from diphtheria.

Miss Dillon, of Mahanoy City, was an
attendant nt Ferguson's theatre last night
as the guest other sister, Mrs. P. J. Fer
guson.

Hon. Charles F. King, of Mahanoy City,
the Democratic candidate for Senator in
this district, waB in town viewing his
political fences last evening.

Dr. Wendell Heberwlll spend Saturday
and Sunday at Philadelphia and will be
ready to meet his patrons again at his
Pottsvllle ofllce on Monday afternoon,

John Mnher, at one time proprietor of
the National hotel on South Main street,
yesterday afternoon left with his family
for Homestead, where they will locate,

of the Courts John. J, Toole,
of Pottsvllle, was In town y with his
pockets full of greenbacks and using
them to back up his predictions that
Klug will be elected Sennlor.

The many friends of Frank Koch, one
of the genial Lehigh Valley passenger
conductors, vt ill be pleased to hear that
he is at his pott again, Mr. Koch was a
victim of pneumonia during the past two
months and for a time It was thought he
would not recover.

Dr. J. Pierce Roberts and wife yes
terday received nn elegant Ice water
pitcher over twenty-fou-r inches high as
wedding! gift fiom Mr. B. L.Talley, of Bal
timore. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts also re
ceived a handsome sliver service from P,

P. D.;Kirllu, the druggist.

Vote for Klngr.

Hon. Charles F. King will be the next
Senator from the Thirtieth Senatorial dis-

trict. He Is one of the best and strongest
men on the Democratic ticket. This and
all the strongholds will turn out for him
solidly. Mr. King's Democracy has never
been questioned. Vote for him.

Forapnlnln the side or chest there Is
nothing so good as u piece of flannel dam-nnti-

with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on over the seat of pain. It affords
prompt nnd permanent relief and If used
In time will often prevent a cold from
resulting In pneumonia. This same treat
ment Is a sure cure for lame back. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Waterproof collars and cuDs that will

not wilt, nre not effected by moisture
nnd look just like linen arc nil the
fashion now. They nro mado by cov-

ering n linen collar or cuff with "cel-

luloid " nnd ore tho only waterproof
goods made with an Interlining, con-

sequently the only ones that willstacd
wear nud give perfect satisfaction. Try
thcin nnd you will never regret it. Al-

ways neat, and cosily cleaned. When
soiled simply wipe off with n wet cloth
cr sponge. Every piece of the genu-

ine is stamped as follows :

TRADE- -

AfARK.

ret
OS

Ask for those so marked and refuse any
imitations, as they cannot possibly
plcose you. If your dealer docs not
keep them, we will send n sample di-

rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State size and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col
lar 19 wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

437-4- 20 Broadway, New York!

You can buy for ctnts: Knives, Porks,
Yeist Cans, Cake Psns, deep; oys' Knives,
Lemon Graters, Doubio I'utees, uiomes
Tube Cake S"aris, Easels, Fire Hhovels, Tooth
Brushes, Handkerchiefs, Ink, Muclloge, Dip-
pers, MacnlnoOil undturalners.

At FRICKE'S STORE,
No. 11 North Jardln Street.

Evan J. B&vies,

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jaxdin Street.
COOPER & CO.,

Stoolx. 3EJ3.Oli.OX'13,
Egan Bldg., Shenandoah.

Blocks, eraln. etc.. bousbt tor tathand car
rledou mareln. Tn shares stock or l.OtXJbush-

is grain tjougnt or told on urn margin or tie.
Telephone connection. W nil orders o specialty.
uauyiiiaruei circular maiuu xree tnappoca
tlon.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskey;,
beers, r.orter and ale constantlv on taD
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

oi3Ei:3srx3src3--.

Fall-- Winter Millinery
Greatest Bargains in Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
BQA2f ISVlZIilXQ,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros.'
8 well, Koliablo, Now York

Make Mm get It Tbelr celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and is solJbv nve-- v --immi
nent clotbler In tbe state. None genuine with-
out HatntrerslcugU Uros.' label.

"TlTT'ANTED. A girl for general housework.
VV Appiy autpoum wmte street. iKJ-t- r

IXrANTED. Ten or twenty ebares of Potts.
VY vllle Saving Fund Mock, One or two-yea-r

uiu muck piticirtu. AuuretB J. u. 11EKAI.D

T OUT. On thelht Inst., along West Centre.
U Houtb Main, or East Dak street, n. mM
watch cbtln charm with turquols setting.
Liberal rewart will bo paid lor return tnlbe
llfKALUUUIIW, JlvJ-J- t

mOIt SALE, A ftetfotvrio machine. rostlne
J1 about S0. In s older. Purchaser
can have It lor 12U, prctcnt owner having do
further use for It. Apply at tbe Hlhald
OU1CU.

FOR SALE. A mailing machine, addressed
blocks. Hoveral dozen eallevs.

Cost over 1100. Can be bad at less than one
louriu .easily worsted. Apply at tbe 11 ill
Miill uuilv,

T70tt BALE. A larce f lint.r venal prcts. Want room tor a larger
press. Will be told cbeap lor jaBh. Arply at
111D

T?OU BALE. Having two larre Drown A
paper cutters, will sell one at ono

third the cost, which was f 400. Apply at tbe

JlOB BALE. A lot of minion booy Iyp9, Incases. Middling good order. A bargain.
Cases, nearly new, 25 cents extra. Apply at
the Herald ofllce,

Itoh HKNT.-- A large new store-roo- with
gluts front, awelllng and cellar,

hent bunlncM location. Will be ready
for rent No.einber 1st. Item rensnna :1r.
Apply to U. W. Newbouser, ISO North Main
OUGCI,

(he to 115 l'Elt DAY at homo selling Light-1P-

nlngl'lator and plating Jewelry watches
tableware, etc. Every has house goods needing

latlng. No exrjerlence: no caDltuli no talklns.
ome agents are maklntr t2S a dav. Permanent

position.
bus,

AaoreBsii.it. ueinoa uo., uoium- -

ew 1 Sfioe 1 Store
Wc put on our counters to-da- y

1500 Pairs infants' Dongolas
Turn work holes, leather counters,
Sizes 2 to 5, at the low price of

2Sc, Wortlb. 45c
Men's Shifting Shoes, congress and lace, at 99c,

worth from $1.25 $1.50. Large line of ladies' and
gents' fine dress shoes, latest styles, lowest prices.
Special attention given to our ladies', Dongola Vici
Kid, all sizes and styles, at $1.50 new shoe. Ladies'
Dongola, patent tip, solid counters, at 99c, cheap at
$1.25. Come and see us.

Whitelock New Shoe Store,

Cor. Main and Centre Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongaholn
Pure rye
Fine Old

CO

to

Whiskey, 60c a qt. I

i whiskey, XX, tl a qt. J
I Bonrbon, XXX, tl.25aqt. f--

g

Superior Blackberry Brandy,
Superior Cognac Brandy,
Imported Jamaica Hum,

tl a qt.
$1,00 a qt.
tl.HO a qt. 1

e

31 Main

uLiouor
'"VUENGLING'S Stock and Freeh Ale, Porter nnd WeinerBeer.llest brands of 6c Cigars and all kinds of Temnetance Drinks.

1173.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers This Week.

Trimmed Fedora Felt Hats, EOe. Trimmed Hlghcrown Felt Hats. 60c.
Ten dozen Trimmed Hats, no two alike, colors, stvlessauor iiais, irom aoo up.

and prices. Infants' long and short Coats, $1.50 up,
and colors. $1.60 up. Caps. 25c and ud. Children's Pins
Velvet Caps. Sacques, 25c up. Legglns, 25c a pair. Mourning Goods.
upeuiug ivorBeba. 01 papera ui ou.

26 So ix tlx main Stroot
For Business

Knowledge

GotoWiikes-Bar- re

Business College.

At K.eiser's,

Window shades as
rollers.

all

In all latest styles of Children's
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Hoods and Ladles'

go to MItS. North
Main street. On Saturday until 100
dozen of different pattern

Linen
at Half Price.

By the failure of a Swls
we procured them. Can't get any
Take them while you

"a Gasli 1
20 N. Main St.,

ESTABLISHED

Fascinators,

manufacturer

Shenandoah.

J.
.m.

Pianos and orrans Orders left nt
31 North street, Bhtnanaoah.wUl reoelvs
prompt

South St.

Draught

for
TrlmTYiprl

Misses' Heavy Coats, all styles
Infants' Surah Silk and

Infants'

repaired.

attention.

Sell

A distinctive feature of the management
is that only business men of experience-ar-

Instructors. Their knowledge,galned
In the marts o trade, with the techni-
cal gathered in expert work
makes the Instruction valu-
able and comprehensive. Have you seen
the new catalogue ? Get it. Free.

WADE &

Anthracite bldg.,

ottsville.
A complete line of all grades of

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

&c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted

to the new tariff.

In Carpets, all new

styles, choice in design and of a.

better quality than last season.

Oil Cloths as as 17c,

Embroidered

low as 17 mounted on spring

At

Millinery,

HYDE'S,29
sold

Ladies'
Handkerchiefs

more.
can.

WARREN PORTZ.
Timer.

Main

SfnrR

Information
attractive,

WILLIAMS, Principals.
Wllkes-Barr-

"Window-Shades- ,

Moquette

Low

cents,

Kaiser's, Pottsirille.
iLBMY DENTAL ROOMS.

Painless Extraction ol Teeth, Gold and Slim FIIOip.

If your artificial teeth do not suit you, cau
toieeus. All examinations tree. W
all Kinds of platek. Ilubber, Gold, Alumlnvm
and Watts' Metal Plate. We do trown ana
Bridge work and all opf rations that pertota
to Denial Burgery. o charge for extract-
ing when teeth are ordered.

ALHANY DENTAL ROOMS,
. dmBteln1 East r B trover

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

11 N. West Street, Shenandoah.


